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(By Bliss Heinie)
Por t land v». Medford.

Grant high football team, cham
pions of the Portland high school 
league, were defeated last Saturday 
afternoon on their own field in 
Portland by the Medford high team 
24 to 6 which makes the Medford 
team the undisputed champions of 
western Oregon. The Medford team 
was rated by the sports writers of 
the Portland dailies as being the 
largest and huskiest high school 
team ever seen in Portland, with 
their giant right tackle, Ed. Dem- 
mer, attracting the attention of all.
L. H. Gregory, sports editor of the 
Oregonian, highly commended the 
line play of the Medford huskies, 
stating that Medford proved the im
portance of perfect line playing. The 
entire Medford score was made by 
Senn, fullback and captain. Ned 
Gleason, Grant quarter, made the 
only score for Grant which was made 
near the end of the game .when 
several Medford second men were 
put in. Medford outplayed Grant 
from start to finish and now we are 
looking forward to Medford defeat
ing MacLaughlin Unittn high, Cham
pions of eastern Oregon, which would 
give Medford the undisputed title of 
the state championship. The victors, 
upon their arival home Sunday after
noon were greeted at the depot by an 
immense crowd of loc^l admirers, 
their captain being presented with 
a beautiful boquet of flowers.

Last Tuesday evening the local 
Pythian Sisters gave a very enjoy 
able card party in the K. P. hall with 
a large number present. Bridge and 
500 were played, the winners in 500 
being Mrs. Frank Murray and Mrs.
M. L. Klein tying for first, Mrs. 
Murray winning on the draw. 
Robert Kent won first for the gentle
men while Frank Murray and W. 
R. Gaylord tied for the booby prize. 
Frank Murray winning the draw. 
Roland Smith won first in bridge 
and Chas. Cass won the boobey prize 
The party ended with delicious le- 
freshments in the banquet room.

The Woodmen of the World held 
nn open meeting in their new hall 
last v t-k  at which Head Consul Boak 
ct ])euv<r spoke. A number of new 
candidates were also signed up at 
this time.

Last week the United Artisans 
gave a monster balloon party in the 
W. O. W. hall khich was greatly en
joyed by the large crowd present. 
This is the first time a balloon party 
of this kind has been given in Med
ford which was along the order of 
the balloo npartier given in Califor
nia on the beaches.

Building permits for November 
totaled $56,000.

The Business and Professional 
Women’s club gave a very enjoyable 
card party in their club rooms last 
week with sixty women present. 
Mrs. W. •  G. Daugherty receiving 
honors. Refreshments were served.

The many slot machines and punch 
boards in local business places are 
now a thing of the past as the state 
law prohibiting them was ordered by 
District Attorney Chaney to be en
forced in Jackson county staring on 
December 1.

About 60 of the alumni and mem
bers of the Medford Buiness college 
enjoyed a banquet last week at the 
Hotel Medford. Enappers were used 
as favors which contained small 
paper hats which were immediately 
donned and gave the occasion a carni 
val appearance. Musical numbers, 
speeches and yells were given at in
tervals. the banquet ending with a 
speech by Mr. Newberry, discussing 
th success of the college.

The recent heavy rains put 400 lo
cal telephones out of order for a 
short time early Friday morning.

The city police station has been 
cleaned and painted the past week 
and everything re-arranged in a 
modern up-to-date manner, 
improvements include a new doormat 
new linoleum on the floor, and a 
new up-to-date film gcabinet.

The Craterian theatre has secured 
the very latest in theatre advertising 
in the form of an electric display 
machine in the lobby showing differ

ent acts of coming attractions. The 
Kay Manufacturing company of Port
land are installing these machines all 
along the coast.

The Southern Oregon Rabbit 
Breeders assocaition which had been 
planning a rabbit show in Medford
on December 12 to 14 will have to
postpone the show if they have it 
.•-t all as the result of a meeting re
cently held in Klamath Falls at which 
the association was dissolved.

W. J. V irgin has sold his interest | 
in the Virgin radio shop to H. C. 
W itham, who took possession last 
hriday. Mr. Witham will continue the 
business in the same location and 
will handle the same line of goous 
as Mr. Virgin had. Mr. Virgin will 
devote his entire time to the newj 
\  irgin M a i l -  Tribune broadcasting 
station which will start operation this 
month.

---------* ---------

GOLD H ILL ITEM S

Chip Carr, the old-time resident of 
Foots creek was in Gold Hill the first 
of the week. He is the local manager 
of the famous Black Channel placer 
mine on the Foots creek and reports 
that the lessees have had a good pipe 
head of water since the early Octo
ber rains and expect to make a ban
ner clean up this season; that nearly 
all the placer on both forks of the 
creek are having a very successful 
run during the late rains and that 
those that were unprepared to re
ceive supply of mine water, which 
this winter has afforded, are prepar
ing to resume for the balance of the 
winter. He also reports that Kellogg 
and Donegan, owners of the famous 
old Bertha quartz mine above the 
Black Channel placers are preparing 
to begin winter work on this proper
ty drifting on a new body of ore 
with a view of permanent operation 
and re-quipping of the mine.

Dr. M. M. Reid, formerly pastor 
of the Gold. Hill M. E. church, in 
writing to Gold Hill friends reports 
that he and Mrs. Reid are located at 
Marshfield and that he has again 
taken up the practice of surgery in 
that city. After leaving Gold Hill 
several years ago the Reid’s took up 
there residence at Oregon City, but 
later removed to Rogue River and 
built them a home on an acreage 
tract at that place, but due to the 
illness of their son, sold the Rogue 
River property and returned to 
Roseburg, their former home. The 
Reid’s own farms properties in 
Douglas county and Clark county in 
Washington.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Petterson, 
both evangelists, of Medford, will 
supply the pulpit alternatively in the 
morning service at the Gold Hill 
community church. They have prom
ised to commence midweek services 
in the near future reviving the class 
and prayer meeting services. They 
are drawing a good attendance the 
last several weeks and considerable 
interest is being taken up in their 
meetings by the local people. The

church property in Gold Hill, which 
is owned and supported by the M. E. 
church people at intervals hus be
come old and obsolete and plans 
are underway by the people of Gold 
Hill to erect a modern community 
church building in Gold Hill the com 
ing year.

The late ruins have interrupted 
the progress of the construction of 
the new Pacific highway bridge at 
Gold Hill across the Rogue river, and 
during the late raise iu the river, 
work was suspended for over a week. 
The false span across the river sup
porting the construction of the mas
sive structure withstood the raging 
current without injury and the work 
is now well underway to begin the 
pouring of the concrete on the main 
structure.

--------- * ---------
Dead Causes Gold Loss.

Seven hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars in gold is buried annually in 
the mouths of dead persons in Aus
tria alone, said the vice president of 
the Austrian Dental association. He 
estimates that $100,000,000 to $160,- 
000,000 are lost to the world each 
year by similar burials.

-------- * --------
Crepy materials are adapted to 

rompers, being easily washed and not 
requiring ironing.

Married women and spinstres will dressed by »he simplg prefix “Fjrve” 
soon be indistinguishable by name (Mrs.) according to government 
in Denmark, as they will both be ad- orders.

WERE N O T  SATISFIED UNLESS YOU ARE  

J P h o n e  4 - 7 4  6 2 4  RIVERSIDE S T

A ll kinds of 
Furniture Repaired 

Old Furniture Bought 
Refinishing and Repairing

at 36 So. Grape, Medford
Read the ads

PERL FUNERAL HOME
Corner Sixth and Oakdale 

Phone 47 Medford, Oregon

GEORGE E. FOX
REAL ESTA TE and INSURANCE

Good Bargains in Land

and City Property
Central Point - - Oregon
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*Qifts
Long Remembered

i l »  ‘ I  »4Think! Will the gifts you 
give soon be gone 
and forgotten?

1/ they are beautiful Hotpoint gifts, they 
will be rem inders o f the giver every 
day through long years of usefulness.

JACKSON COUNTY ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Abstract« of  Tit le and Tit le In 
surance. The only complete Title 
System in Jackson County.
Medford . . .  Oregon

W. G. TRILL

At torney-at -Law— Notary Public 

Central  Point  . . .  Oregon

WE BUY—SELL AND 
EXCHANGE

FOR
WHAT YOU HAVE

Before Selling or Buying See Us

PRICE 2ND HAND STORE
31 South Front St., Medford

SO M E  g i f t s  y o u  
m igh t give loved 

o n e s  a t  C h r is tm a s  
w o u ld  la s t  s e v e ra l 
h ap p y  days. S om e 
w o u ld  b e c o m e  o ld  
o r  w orn o u t and  fo r
gotten in  a few m onths.

B u t H o tp o in t gifts a re  p e rm a n en t 
W h e n  t h e y  
a re  treasu red  
h e i t  l o o m s  
th e y  w ill still

D« Luxe C urling Iro n  b *  b e a U , l f u l  
$7 JO. O th e r . »¿.¥5 up an d  useful.

Hotpoint Per
colator«. $10.90 

to  *3 6 .5 0

Y et H o tp o in t gifts m ay be q u ite  
e c o n o m ic a l .  T h e re  a re  s u i ta b le  
H o tp o in t g ifts fo r as little  as $2 .95  
— o r  as m u c h  as $4 '55.00. Each 
is an  unequa led  value a t its price 

an d  e l s  qu a iu y  f*. 
m ous fo r 
o  v e  r  a  
g e n e r a 
tio n .
W e have

D el-uxeTraveling m a n y  
Iron Set. *6 .9 5  H o tp o in t 

gifts o n  d isplay. Com e 
in  early  w hile  o u r stock 
is com plete.

Ilegllle 
I teeters

*5.7» up

y *f I 3 ,:r*

W. C. Leever
t h e  W INCHESTER s t o r e

____________

We Will Welcome You A* A Shareholder

Notify the driver and

Riverside Dairy
Will deliver milk at your door

l

We have just received a large 
shipment of

Christmas

Candy
A large assortment 
at reasonable prices

Weaver’s Store
“Service & Quality“

M— MW

We Mail You the Income
You wlQ have oo difficulty collecting the 

income on an investment in the Preferred 
Shares o f this company.

We mail you (he dividends regularly—  
by check— every three months. “ i f /

Phone 6 1 Central Point, Ore.

You can scan investing now wixh aa little 
as a mooch. The monthly investment 
plan is a convenient help to all who wish 
co save and invar.

You Should Know the Facta A bout Investm ent 
In Our Preferred Shares

The California Oregon  Power Co m pan y
ornci*.

MsrMnnl f in i t i  Pnii lUwcfcwg »Clamati 
Ytsfca [Xinamuir •California


